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Burstner Ixeo IT680G (Champagne)

Year: 2016

Number of Berths: 2/4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.98 Metres

Length: 6.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 3650 kgs

'16 plate 2016 Ducato based

2.3ltr 130BHP

Rear bathroom layout 2/4 berth

Under 6,861 miles
This excellent example of this versatile motorhome combines luxurious living and sleeping
areas The layout comprises a large, longitudinal, drop-down bed, large front lounge with L-
shaped seating group and side-facing settee (dinette converts to lower berth using lounge
cushions), and a well-appointed kitchen that includes hob, oven/grill, sink and large fridge
with separate freezer section. Completing the layout is a full, transverse, bathroom with
toilet, vanity sink, wardrobe and storage unit and a separate shower section It also has a full
width rear bathroom plus creative interior and exterior storage solutions. Finally, there is a
full, transverse, garage which can be accessed from both sides. Additional specifications
include satellite dome, colour reversing camera and towbar.

Please note: 4 berth configuration reqiires access ladder - not supplied

Main features

Ducato 2.3ltr 130 BHP
6-speed manual gearbox

3650kg

6861 miles

'Ferra Arc' leather upholstery (inc cab)
'Salsa Pao' furniture
'Champagne' paintwork

Longitudinal electric fold-down double bed
L-shaped lounge seating
Side-facing settee

Dinette transferable to berth
(utilising lounge cushions)

'Champagne' roll-out canopy awning

Autowatch Thatcham Cat 1 alarm

Colour reversing camera

£63,995



Maxview satellite dome

Cycle rack
Towbar

Other features

CD/radio

Rotating cab seats
Electric cab windows

Opening cab sky roof

Central locking (inc habitation)

Exterior garage doors (left & right)
Spacious rear garage

Daytime running light

TV Move

Removable carpets throughout

Fresh & waste water tanks

Truma Combi 6E heating & hot water system (including)

Combi 6E boiler
CP Plus
iNet ready

Kitchen (including)

Large fridge with freezer compartment
Gas hob (3 burner)
Oven/grill
Sink

Rear transverse bathroom (including)

Separate shower section
Electric flush cassette toilet
Wardrobe & shelving
Vanity sink

Hartal Premium XL habitation door (comprising)

Coupe entry (low habitation step height)
One piece habitation door with window
Insect screen & waste bin

Chassis Pack - manual (comprising)

Passenger airbag
Electrically heated / adjustable mirrors
ESP inc ASR, hill holder and Traction Plus
Manual cab air conditioning
Cruise control / speed limiter

Design Pack - 'Champagne' (comprising)

16" alloy wheels
Cab side steps

FIAT Interior Design Pack (comprising)

Chrome rings to instruments



Aluminium applications to dashboard vents
Leather trimmed steering wheel & gear knob
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